
A BOY'S BEST FRIEND

1 Jo*&t& *&rQ. 18 m ° tht?r ' but he doesn't al-

I 9«SF WayS appreciate "fler Roodnesa,
' 1/W <1

especially when grows into a
vouna; man and mamma launders
hia lineri according to old-fash-

/fV l°neJ ITu:' thods - a man
B<?eS thC exqu,Slte color and
nestle finish on collars and cuffs
'
,ut ° n by tne WALLA WALLA
STEAM LAUNDRY he Is our

\iMk !/f(m'i ; I Pa tron forever after. No cellu-
r' V s j i'

,old finlßh goes wltn hlm-

/ IIP PHONE 4.
? I CO ft

WHITE DOVE FLOUR \
? THE SAME KIND WE USED TO MAKE ?

! CITY ROLLER iVULLS i
? SCHOLL & SCHOLL ?
?

_
\u2666

COLD STORAGE
FISH MARKET

OUR USUAL ASSORTMENT
OF SEA FOODS

Salmon Halibot Black Cod

Catfish Smelt Shrimps

Crabs Lobsters Crawfish

Shell &Bulk Clams Minced Sea Clams

Salt Mackerel and Poultry

Eastern and Olympia Oysters

WALLA WALLA MEAT

COLD STORAGE CO'Y

* If you can't see clearly, bet- \u2666

J ter consult us. You may need a «

\u2666 pah- of Spectacles. We knew. ?

* If you don't need any we will tell ?

i you so. Do not neglect your 4
? Eyes or they may neglect you *

J later on. 1

\ Ludwigs :

j I Hunziker \
; Jewelers and Opticians

'

Becoming to the Horse
jja handsome blanket.Ht protects him

, ! - chili of the night air while
I. Its use when standing after

- Prevent* folds and many other
5 the horse is heir to. We have

\u25a0~

"

,
i
!all -v fi iie lot of Blankets which

tat bth
>0U ° Ught to see '

They ar*

in a'i° Stable and street us e and
grades, sizes and colors. We havea fine line of Pl ush Lap Robes.

THE WEBER
and Shoe Finding Co^sn

E&s, Eggs
e -! lay them when fed on

5 BUFFUM'S HEN FEED
c °ntains the material, the hen does

the rest.

than wneat. 25 lbs. B»c.

,
(

95 to 100 Per Cent
ne Chicks saved when fed or

*BUFFUM'S CHICK FEED
Prevents bowel trouble, leg weak-

? wJigestioh. etc., 20 lbs. 75c.

s*j
Ba:e at groceries. Phone Main 1232

; S P ECIAL SALE
+ For Saturday 18.

t We have 125 sample Tab-
+ lets we will sel lat | price;
+ all kinds from 3c to 10c.

\u2666
\u2666 i 1

\u2666 |

\ DEAL GROCERY
J No. IS College Ave.

MR. 4 MRS. CURRY
Ey e Sight Specialists
All work guaranteed

No guess* workby our method

CURRY OPTICAL PARLORS

Cor. 4th and Main St., Phone 34^.

Save your old ingrain and
brussels carpets the>r are of
value when you send them to

= the =

Walla Walla Rug & Carpet Company
Rag Carpets Any Design

Office 312 W. Main Telephone 151

Atlantic City Golf Tournament.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov. 17.?

The first and second rounds in the

match play of the annual fall open

golf tournament held by the Country

club of Atlantic City are being played

todav on the links of the club and

a large number of prominent golf en-

thusiasts from New York and New

Jersey are on the grounds of the club

to witness the contest. The number

of entries is exceptionally large and

as there are some crack players taking

part in the tournament, good sport is

expected. All matches consist of

eighteen holes. The semi-final and

final rounds will be played tomorrow.

V number of valuable cups are played

for among them the Governor's sup,

the President's cup. the Atlantic City

cup and the Northfield cup. In addi-

tion to the various cups prizes will be

awarded to the runner up in each batch

of sixteen contestants. A low score

medal will go to the player fading
the field in the qualifying round. All

cups become the absolute property of

the winners without further competi-

tion.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding

Piles Druggists are authorized to re-

fund'money If PAZO OINTMENT

fails to cure in I to 14 days. 50c

NOTICE.
When wanting bay call up phone

135L

FULL WHEAT CARGO

WINTER IRRIGATION ON

THE EVENING STATESMAN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1905.

Always Remember the Full Name m

Cures* CoM inOne Day, Crs% 2 Days
S*<£yrVTST

m**bos. 35c

BRITISH SQUADRON SAILS

PRINCE LOUIS AND HIS JACKIES

LEFT NEW YORK CITY

TODAY.

Officers and Men Were Equally Over-

whelmed by Hospitality Accorded

by the Americans.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17?The British
cruiser squadron under the command
of Prince Louis of Battenberg, which
had been the guest of this city since

the morning of November 9. sailed to-
day for Gibraltar, the next station on
its long cruise. The week which the
squadron spent in this city was full
of excitement and social events of
more or less formality succeeded each
other in rapid succession. Prince
Louis, who Is certainly accustomed to
the hardships of seafaring life, was
almost overcome by the demands
which this short season of social
functions made upon him. Banquets,
receptions, official and unofficial calls,
balls and other affairs of a similar na-
ture every day for a whole week is
more than even a well seasoned sea-
man and courtier can endure without
serious discomfort. The members of
his staff and the other officers of the
British squadron were equally over-
whelmed by the hospitality of the
Americans, but bore up well under the

severe test. The men, alas, had their
share of entertainment but their share
was not quite so exacting.

Everything passed off in the most
satisfactory manner and it is to be
hoped that the British visitors will

take the most pleasant impressions of
the comradeship of the officers and
men of the United States navy and of

the hospitality of the citizens of New
York with thorn on their long cruise.
The most cordial entente between the
officers and men of the two fleets ex-
isted and many a lasting friendship

was formed during that short week of
fraternizing.

The manner In which the officers and

men on the American warships and

the thousands of people who occupied
every available foot of space along

the river front, cheered the British
ships, as they slowly steamed down
the North River, amid the booming of ,
cannon firing the salutes, left no doubt

as to the genuineness of the friendly

feelings of the hosts for their depart-

ing guests.
Led by the flagship Drake, bearing

the admiral's ensign, the British

cruiser squadron slowly steamed down

the river, past the imposing line of the

American battleships and cruisers, ex-
changing salutes with each one and
doing particular honors to the Maine,

the flagship of Admiral Evans. A flag

salute was fired when the squadron

reached Governor's Island and the I
battery on the island responded with

a national salute. Many hundreds of
steamers, tugs, launches, yachts and

other craft, nearly all gaily decorated,

were scattered along the river, form-

ing an informal escort and brightening

and enlivening the picturesque scene.
Sirens and whistles mingled their

shrill notes with the dull booming of

the guns and the thundering cheers

of the crowds on the shore and on the

various boats.

Great Activity Noted in Wheat Car-

rying on Upper Columbia.

One of the few full cargoes of

wheat taken from the portage road,

on the upper Columbia river, to Port-

land arrived Tuesday on the steamer
Joseph Kellogg. It comprised 2755

sacks, or 183 tons. The Joseph Kel-
logg is under charter to the Regula-

tor line and will be kept in the grain

trade the best part of the winter. The

other steamers operated by the same
company also are taking wheat to

Portland from points on the upper
river, as is also the Charles R.
Spencer.

For the past week the Mountain

Gem has averaged making one round
trip daily between points near Ar-
lington and the portage road. After

she gets all of the grain moved to

the portage from the nearby points

she will proceed further up stream.

It will take her from two to four days

to make the longer hauls. The little

steamer Columbia is engaged also

on the same route. Some of the
steam'ers from Portland are fitted

out with cargoes at The Dalles.

Hudson Bay and Freewater Farmers
Are Busy.

Winter irrigation is now in force in

the Hudson Bay district. W. C. Gal-

lagher, C. Hogden and W. C. Shaw

incorporated the Milton. Freewater
& Hudson Bay irrigation system and

have completed eight miles of ditch

and nearly 15 miles of distributing

laterals. The company expects to
irrigate between 6000 and 7000 acres
of land in the Freewater and Mil-

ton districts.
The value of dry land before the

laying out of the ditches was from
$1.25 to $10 an acre, and where 10
bushels of wheat were raised 30 to

40 bushels can now be grown. Su-
gar beets, sweet potatoes and pea-

nuts can be successfully grown on
this land also, and these crops will be
extensively grown next year.

The surplus water from the "Walla
Walla and the Tumalum bay and
Freewater districts are running over
the fields of alfalfa, and from now
until next June the water flood will
continue to soak up the ground in

that locality, and no summer irriga-

tion will be necessary.

But Olson's B««taurant always l*aa»

GRAIN MARKET HAS EASED UP

ALL FOREIGN DEMANDS HAVE

BEEN FULLY SUPPLIED FOR

THE PRESENT.

Several Vessels Have Finished Taking

Cargoes at Tacoma and Are

Waiting for Crews.

After a period of uninterrupted ac->

tivity extending over more than a
month, the market for wheat has eased

up considerably during the week and

there has not been much doing in the
way of new business. Europe has ap-
parently satisfied current demands
and the past few days have shown a
lull in the cargo trade tnat has result-
ed in exporters exerting less energy
in securing wheat and the easing off In
a measure caused holders to withdraw
offerings, though there is still enough
wheat to be had to satisfy every re*

quirement, says the West Coast Trade.
The mills have considerable quantities
of wheat on hand and are not much
of a factor in present transactions.
and, while California is still taking

enormous quantities of stock, the bulk
of current shipments is going forward
to cover purchases made some time
since. Exporters estimate that prac-
tically one-half of the Pacific north-
west crop has already been disposed

of, though much still remains to be
shipped that has passed out of farm-
ers' hands, and warehouses in the in-
terior are well filled with grain, some
of them awaiting the arrival of cars
in order to get stocks to tidewater.

Receipts at Taeoma are being well
maintained, however, the total for the
week aggregating 562 cars of wheat,
or approximately 620,000 bushels. Sev-
eral vessels have completed taking on
cargoes, and are awaiting crews to get
to sea, but there has been but one
actual clearance, aggregating 110,000

bushels, the first of the season's ship-

ments from the Sound to South Afri-
ca.

The exceptionally fine weather of
the past few weeks has been improved
by growers in the wheat belt who had
failed to get their crop under cover
before the rain, and several hundred
thousand bushels, much of which was
believed to have been irretrievably
lost, have been threshed, realizing to

the grower within about 10c of the
market price.

The week's developments in the
general situation have served to con-
tinue the weak tone that was a feature
at the date of last review. Worlu's
shipments are being maintained at a
high mark, and Russia continues to
contribute liberal quantities, though
previous strength was largely based
upon the supposition that that coun-
try was likely to be practically elimin-
ated as an export factor. The slack-

PAID ITS TAXES

Houston Flower Parade.

ing off in an excellent export demnad
has likewise had a weakening Influ-
ence.

MRS. WEHRIN6 WANTS DIVORCE
Alleges Husband Has Treated Her

in Cruel Manner.
Alleging cruel and inhuman treat-

ment on the husband's part to fur-
nish even the necessaries of life.
Augusta Wehring yesterday com-
menced divorce proceedings in the
superior court against Fred Wehring
Mrs. Wehring alleges that on several
occasions she and the children were
ill and actually suffering from hun-
ger, but Mr. Wehring would refuse to
provide them with food or medicines.

The Wehrings were married at
Galesburg. Indiana, in 1900. and since
coming to Walla Walla have been
living at College Place. Mrs. Weh-
hing says there is $1500 worth of
community property and $1500 worth
of real estate. She maintains she is
without funds to prosecute the case
and asks for $125 attorney's fees and
court costs. The Wehrings have two
children. Mrs. Wehring asks for
their custody, alleging that Mr. Weh-
ring is not a fit person to have them.

N. B. FISCHBACH IN TROUBLE
Convicted of Violating Federal Stat-

utes at Colfax.
N. B. Fischbach. a former saloon

keeper in Walla Walla, was con-
victed yesterday in the federal court
at Spokane. Fischbach has been con-
ducting a saloon in Colfax and he
was arrested on the charge of drawing
both beer and whiskey from barrels
without destroying the stamps. He
was found guilty of drawing the beer,
but acquitted on the whisky charge.
His attorneys at once filed a motion
for a new trial. Fischbach was re-
leased from custody by furnishing a
bond.

O. R. & N. Company Settles With
Umatilla County.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
company has paid into the county

treasury of Umatillt county the sum
of $78,533, representing its taxes on
property in that county, over which
there has been much litigation.

The amount paid was for the tax
on the roadbed alone, of which there
are 166.40 miles in the county, which
at a valuation of $10,000 per mile
amounting to $1,664,000. The amount
of the roadbed tax for 1903 was $42,-
181.89 and for 1904. $36,735.18.

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 17.?This Is
the date for the great flower parade
which is to be held here this afternoon
in connection with the state fair and
carnival. It is expected to be the
crowning event of tne week and tnou-
sands of visitors have come here from
all parts of the state to witness the
magnificent spectacle. Judging from
the large number of entries for the
event it is believed there will be near-
ly a hundred decorated vehicles of all
kinds, drawn by horses or automo-
biles, in the parade, which will start
promptly at two o'clock this afternoon.
A number of valuable prizes will be
awarded for the most beautifully deco-
rated vehicles in the various classes.

PAGE THRU

FOR ELECTRICAL SMELTING

DR. HERCULT OF FRANCE MAK-

ING EXPERIMENTS AND

TESTS IN CANADA.

Dominion Parliament Has Voted Fif-

teen Thousand Dollars to Be Used

in the Work.

MONTREAL. Quo.. NOV. 17.?Dr. P.
L. T. Hercult. technical director of the
French Electro-Metallurgical society,
of La Praz. France, and the Inventor
of a well known process of electric
\u25a0melting of metals, has been on a visit
to Canada for the purpose of conduct-
ing experiments in electrical smelting
on behalf of the Canadian govern-
ment.

It will be recalled that the Domin-
ion parliament voted $15,000 for such
experiments .after Dr. Haanel's com-
mission had reported upon the Euro-
pean works where steel is produced
by electrical processes. The Domin-
ion experiments, from which great
things are expected, will be conducted
at Sault Ste. Marie.

Dr. Heron It will also visit Syracuse,
X. Y.. where a steel company Is
erecting a plant under his license, for
electrical production of SO to ion tons
of steel daily. This plant will pro-
duce tool steel and high class steel
billets for piano and other special pur-
poses, and will be the first of its kind
on the American continent. Dr. He-
roult predicts a brilliant future for Ca-
nadian iron and steel, having regard

to its close association with immense
water power.

MAY BE INDEPENDENT

Plan to Make Reclamation Separata
Division.

A project is on foot to separate the
reclamation bureau from the geologi-

cal survey and make it an indepen-

dent division under the interior de-
partment, is the report that come*

from Washington.
Senator Carter of Montana, who Is

a candidate for chairman of the sen-
ate committee on irrigation, favors the
plan, and the officials of the reclama-
tion service would be glad to have the
change made.

The new plan, if carried out. would
cut out a good deal of unnecessary red
tape which is constantly a cause of de-
lay in the department.

Newspapers Consolidate.

The Wallowa Democrat of Enter-
prise, has been consolidated with the
Ledger of Lostiue, and made its debut
to the publis last Thursday under the
name of "The Ledger and Democrat,"
published at Lostine, with J. A. Bur-
leigh of Enterprise, editor, and J. F.
Burleigh of Lostine, manager. We
wish the new paper success.?Joseph
Herald.

Cream
Powder

PURE ?WHOLESOME ?RELIABLE
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR DERIVED SOLELY FROM

GRAPES, THE MOST DELICIOUS AND WHOLE-

SOME OF ALL FRUIT ACIDS

Its superiority Is unquestioned.
Its fame world-wide*
Its use a protection and a guarantee

against alum food.
\u2605 \u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605*

Alum baking powders are detrimental to health. In
most foreign countries their sale is prohibited. In many states
in this country the law requires that alum and alum-phosphate
powders shall be branded to warn consumers that they contain an
unhealthful ingredient, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has forbidden absolutely the sale of food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders may be distinguished by their price
?one cent an ounce or from ten to twenty-five cents a pound.


